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Abstract: We studied the feeding ecology of Molina’s 
hog-nosed skunk (Conepatus chinga) in a protected area 
of the Pampas grassland by comparing the content of 
scats (140 samples) to prey abundance (estimated by 
invertebrate capture rates from 38 pitfall trap grids). 
Fecal analysis supported a largely insectivorous diet, 
with small vertebrates and carrion representing minor 
alternative resources. Almost all invertebrate prey was 
significantly more abundant in the warm period than 
the cold period, whereas skunk diet did not vary season-
ally. Even though Molina’s hog-nosed skunks were con-
sidered to be opportunistic foragers due to their wide 
trophic niche, our results indicate that despite their 
trophic generalism, they consumed several prey items 
in proportions differing from those expected by their 
respective availabilities.
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Introduction
Molina’s hog-nosed skunk (Conepatus chinga, Molina 
1782) is a mammalian carnivore belonging to the family 
Mephitidae (Dragoo and Honeycutt 1997). Its distribu-
tion ranges from Argentina and Chile to Bolivia, Perú, 

Paraguay, Uruguay and southern Brazil (Dragoo 2009). 
Previous dietary studies (Travaini et  al. 1998, Donadio 
et  al. 2004, Medina et  al. 2009) demonstrated that C. 
chinga represents a generalist, insectivorous predator that 
consumes mostly beetles.

In general, small carnivores are known to exploit a 
variety of food resources and may switch between prey 
types in order to adjust to local fluctuations in food abun-
dance (Hanski et al. 1991, Ray 1998). Despite these varied 
diets, small carnivores or predators in general can often 
be categorized as either opportunistic or selective preda-
tors. An opportunistic predator consumes prey in a similar 
proportion to its relative abundance in the patch where it 
hunts, whereas a selective predator consumes particular 
prey species disproportionately to their local abundance 
(Jacksic 1989).

Two additional terms often used to describe the 
hunting behavior of predators, generalist and special-
ist, are related to their trophic niche breadth. Typically, 
a generalist predator (i.e., a predator with a wide trophic 
niche) relies on opportunistic feeding habits, whereas  
a specialist predator (i.e., one that has a narrow trophic 
niche) maintains more selective feeding habits (Jacksic 
1989). However, exceptions to this pattern do exist  
(e.g., opportunistic specialists) (Elmhagen et al. 2000, 
Zhou et  al. 2011), making it necessary to compare  
diet composition with prey abundance to effectively 
classify a predatory species according to its hunting 
behavior.

Here we present the first study comparing the diet 
composition of Molina’s hog-nosed skunk to prey abun-
dance on a seasonal basis. We predicted that if Conepa-
tus chinga has developed strategies similar to those of 
other small carnivores (De Marinis and Masseti 1995, 
Zapata et  al. 2001, Cabral et  al. 2010), it would exhibit 
temporal variation in its diet in accordance to seasonal 
fluctuations in prey abundance. Also, if Molina’s hog-
nosed skunks are opportunistic foragers as described by 
Travaini et  al. (1998) and as reported for other skunks 
(Zapata et  al. 2001, Rosatte and Larivière 2003), we 
expected that on the basis of random encounters, the 
proportion in the diet of a given available prey should 
reflect its abundance.
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Materials and methods

Study area

We conducted our study at Ernesto Tornquist Provincial 
Park (ETPP, Figure 1), located in the central part of the 
Ventania mountain range (38°00′S, 62°00′W), southern 
Buenos Aires province, Argentina. ETPP covers an area 
of approximately 6700 ha with a maximum altitude of  
1240 m. The climate is temperate with mean annual  
precipitation of 500–800  mm (Frangi and Bottino 1995). 
This area is part of the Pampas ecoregion (Olson et  al. 
2001), and vegetation is mostly characterized by native 
grassland (Zalba and Villamil 2002). The vegetation in the 
study area was deeply affected by the presence of a dense 
population of feral horses that fed on natural grasses 
(Scorolli et al. 2006).

Diet analysis

We determined the diet composition of Conepatus chinga 
by identifying food remains in scats that were opportun-
istically collected from November 2003 to February 2005. 
Scats were identified to species on the basis of morphol-
ogy, smell, associated footprints and ingested hairs. Most 
scats were located inside dens where other signs of skunk 
presence were recorded.

ETPP

300 km

Figure 1 Study area location in Argentina, Ernesto Tornquist Provin-
cial Park (ETPP).

Scats were washed in a 0.5-mm sieve under hot water 
and all remains were separated and identified (Reynolds 
and Aebischer 1991). For dietary analysis, we grouped 
trophic items into 14 categories: large mammals (horse 
carrion and hares), small mammals (rodents), Coleoptera, 
Orthoptera, Isopoda, Araneae, Scorpiones, Hymenop-
tera, Miriapoda, Mollusca, Coleoptera larvae, Lepidoptera 
larvae, non-identified invertebrates and plant material.

Results were expressed as frequency of occurrence 
(FO, percentage of the total number of scats), numerical 
frequency (NF, percentage of the total number of occur-
rences of all food items) (Reynolds and Aebischer 1991, 
Paltridge 2002) and percent volume (PV, visual estimation 
of the percent dry volume of each prey item in each scat) 
(Angerbjörn et al. 1999, Elmhagen et al. 2000). In order to 
minimize the individual biases of the three methods used 
to estimate diet composition, we used the index of relative 
importance (IRI) (Paltridge 2002, Home and Jhala 2009), 
where IRI = (NF+PV) × FO. To test if the diet was influenced 
by seasons, we split the study period into a warm (Jan-
uary–March and October–December) and a cold season 
(April–September). IRI scores for the different prey items 
obtained in each season were resampled with 1000 itera-
tions using R 2.7.1 (R Development Core Team 2008) to 
generate means and bias-corrected 95% confidence inter-
vals in order to compare seasonal diets. Additionally, we 
calculated dietary overlap between the two seasons (O) as 
O = Σpiqi/(Σpi

2Σqi
2)1/2, where pi is the NF of food item i in the 

warm season and qi is the NF of food item i in the cold 
season (Pianka 1975). O ranges from 0 (no overlap) to 1 
(total overlap).

Prey abundance

On the basis of foraging habits of other skunk species 
and previous information available for Conepatus chinga 
(Travaini et  al. 1998, Donadio et  al. 2004, Medina et  al. 
2009), we used pitfall traps to assess the availability of 
invertebrates at ground level. The traps were placed in  
20 m × 20 m grids, each one consisting of nine plastic con-
tainers of 10 cm in diameter and 7 cm deep, filled with salt 
water solution and placed in pits deep enough to bury the 
cups up to the rim. We deployed a total of 38 grids (warm 
season = 18, cold season = 20) and distributed them ran-
domly as to sample all the main habitats of the study area. 
Grids were active for three consecutive nights. Captured 
invertebrates were collected and identified on the basis of 
morphological characteristics using Birochio (2008) as a 
reference. Prey abundance was calculated as the average 
number of individuals captured per grid.
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Prey selection

Consumption of prey by skunks and the availability of 
each prey category were compared seasonally by Ivlev’s 
electivity index (D) modified by Jacobs (1974). The index 
is calculated as follows: D = (n-p)/(n+p-2np), where n and 
p are the respective proportions of each prey in the hog-
nosed skunk diet (NF) and in the environment. D values 
range from -1 (total avoidance of a food item) to 0 (use pro-
portional to its availability), and 1 (maximum selection). 
Additionally, we calculated Bonferroni’s simultaneous 
confidence intervals (Byers et al. 1984). For statistical pro-
cedures (Mann-Whitney and t-test), values of p  ≤  0.05 were 
considered significant.

Results

Diet composition

We collected and analyzed 140 scats. The mean ( ± SD) 
number of food items per scat was 3.41 ± 1.31 (minimum = 1 
and maximum = 8). Only 5.7% of the scats contained a 
single prey item. Invertebrates were found in all scats 
and were also the main food resource in terms of volume. 
Plant remains and vertebrate prey (rodents, hares and 
horse carrion) occurred in 25% and 18.6% of the scats, 
respectively, but were less important when results were 
expressed as PV (Table 1).

Among insects, coleopterans predominated the diet 
of Conepatus chinga (Table 1), followed by Coleoptera and 
Lepidoptera larvae and plant material. Scorpions were 
present in 41.4% of the feces, but their volume contribu-
tion was small (Table 1). IRI scores were the highest for 
Coleoptera followed by both types of larvae (Coleoptera 
and Lepidoptera) and scorpions (Table 1).

Seasonal diet composition

The mean ( ± SD) number of food items per scat was 
higher in the cold season vs. the warm season (cold 
season = 3.76 ± 1.34, n = 76; warm season = 3 ± 1.17; t-test = -3.56, 
p < 0.001, n = 64).

The dietary composition of Conepatus chinga showed 
a large degree of seasonal overlap (O = 0.96). In both 
seasons, IRI scores were the highest for Coleoptera fol-
lowed by both types of larvae (Coleoptera and Lepidop-
tera) (Table 1). Only scorpions varied significantly between 
seasons (Figure 2).

Abundance and selection of food resources

We captured 4950 invertebrates, mostly Hymenoptera 
(68.1%, Table 2). Subsequent analysis of prey selection 
did not include the following items: Diptera, Hemiptera, 
Formicidae (because they were not present in any of the 

Table 1 General and seasonal diet composition of Conepatus chinga in the Pampas grassland of Argentina.

 
 

General, n = 140  
 

Warm season, n = 64  
 

Cold season, n = 76

FO   NF   PV   IRI FO   NF   PV   IRI FO   NF   PV   IRI

Vertebrates   18.6   12.9   1.6     20.3   14.1   1.6     17.1   11.9   1.6  
 Large mammals   15.7   4.6   1   88.6   17.2   5.7   0.8   112.6   14.5   3.7   1.2   73.2
 Small mammals   3.6   1.1   0.6   5.8   4.7   1.6   0.8   11   2.6   0.7   0.4   2.9
Plant material   25   17.4   4.5   546.8   23.4   16.3   3.6   267.3   26.3   18.3   5.2   320.6
Invertebrates   100   69.6   93.9     100   69.6   94.8     100   69.7   93.2  
 Coleoptera   90   26.4   39.8   5955.3   92.2   30.7   44.5   6940.2   88.2   22.9   35.8   5222.7
 Orthoptera   22.1   6.5   6.1   277.9   21.9   7.3   7.5   323.2   22.4   5.8   4.9   241.9
 Scorpiones   41.4   12.1   3.2   634.1   21.9   7.3   1.7   195.7   57.9   15   4.4   1148.2
 Araneae   10   2.9   0.5   34.5   9.4   3.1   0.5   34.1   10.5   2.7   0.5   34.9
 Hymenoptera   1.4   0.4   0.2   0.8   1.6   0.5   0.1   0.9   1.3   0.3   0.3   0.8
 Miriapoda   2.9   0.8   0.4   3.5   1.56   0.5   0.1   0.9   3.9   1   0.7   6.7
 Isopoda   5.71   1.7   0.4   11.8   3.1   1.04   0.1   3.6   7.9   2   0.6   21.5
 Mollusca   12.86   3.8   1.36   65.9   9.4   3.1   0.7   35.9   15.8   4.1   1.9   96.4
 Lepidoptera larvae   53.57   15.7   18.38   1825.1   46.9   15.6   16.9   1525.3   59.2   15.4   19.6   2092.9
 Coleoptera larvae   53.57   15.7   23.02   2073.7   46.9   15.6   22.7   1796.3   59.2   15.4   23.2   2310.6
 Non-identified invertebrates  3.57   1.1   0.64   6.1   -   -   -   -   6.6   1.7   1.2   19.3

FO, frequency of occurrence; NF, numerical frequency; PV, percent volume; IRI, index of relative importance; n, number of fecal samples.
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Figure 2 Seasonal variation in the diet of C. chinga in the Pampas grasslands of Argentina based on the IRI scores. Error bars show  
95 bootstrap confidence intervals. * indicates significant differences between pairs.

analyzed scats), and Mollusca (which were not recorded 
in our prey abundance sampling).

Seasonal variations in mean abundance were found 
for Coleoptera, Orthoptera, Araneae, Isopoda, Hymenop-
tera and Coleoptera larvae. All these invertebrates, with 
the exception of the last group, showed the highest mean 
numbers in the warm season (Table 2). Seasonal varia-
tion in the percent composition of the invertebrate com-
munity (number of individuals of each prey item × 100/
total number of captures) showed that in the warm season 
Coleoptera, Isopoda and Orthoptera were the most abun-
dant groups, whereas the cold period was dominated by 
Coleoptera and Araneae (Table 2).

Scorpions, Coleoptera larvae, Lepidoptera larvae 
and Orthoptera (in the cold season only) were positively 
selected (Figure 3), whereas Molina’s hog-nosed skunks 
used Araneae less than expected in both seasons. Selec-
tion was also negative for Orthoptera, Isopoda and 

Hymenoptera in the warm season and for Coleoptera in 
the cold season (Figure 3).

Discussion
Our results demonstrate that Molina’s hog-nosed skunks 
in the Pampas grassland were generalist feeders with 
a largely insectivorous diet. These conclusions are in 
accordance with information available for this species 
(Travaini et  al. 1998, Novaro et  al. 2000, Donadio et  al. 
2004, Medina et al. 2009, Peters et al. 2011) and for other 
mephitids (Greenwood et  al. 1999, Zapata et  al. 2001, 
Rosatte and Larivière 2003, Cantú-Salazar et al. 2005). The 
finding that Coleoptera was the most important item in 
the diet is also consistent with previous studies (Travaini 
et al. 1998, Donadio et al. 2004, Medina et al. 2009, Kasper 
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et  al. 2011, Peters et  al. 2011). However, unlike previous 
studies, we did not find reptile and bird remains in any of 
the analyzed samples. Although coleopteran larvae were 
cited as an important component in the diet of Conepatus 
chinga (Donadio et al. 2004, Medina et al. 2009), lepidop-
teran larvae were only occasionally consumed by animals 
monitored during these studies. The compositional vari-
ation observed between our study and previous inves-
tigations into the diet of C. chinga (Donadio et  al. 2004, 
Medina et al. 2009) may be related to differences in prey 
availability between study areas.

Similar to other skunk species (Rosatte and Lariv-
ière 2003), Conepatus chinga has been described as an 
opportunistic predator (Travaini et al. 1998, Zeballos et al. 
1998) capable of switching its staple food depending on 
prey availability. In our study, however, although the 

abundance of most prey items showed a seasonal varia-
tion, we did not observe large variations in diet composi-
tion across seasons.

The selective foraging behavior of Conepatus chinga 
was supported by the fact that it consumed several prey 
items in different proportions than expected based on 
their abundance (e.g., Orthoptera were positively selected 
in the cold season, whereas they were consumed less than 
expected in the warm season when they were very abun-
dant). Interestingly, although Coleoptera were the most 
important food item recorded in the diet of C. chinga, our 
data indicate that they were used less than expected, at 
least in the cold season.

The positive selection of insect larvae may be related 
to their comparatively high fat content and smaller 
amounts of chitin than adults of the same species (Redford 

Table 2 Prey abundance (number of invertebrates captured by pitfall traps) for C. chinga in the Pampas grasslands of Argentina in two 
seasons (warm and cold).

Prey   General  Warm season, n = 18  Cold season, n = 20

Coleoptera   496 (13.1)  297 (16.5)a  199 (9.9)b

Orthoptera   140 (3.7)  136 (7.6)a  4 (0.2)b

Hemiptera   25 (0.7)  12 (0.7)a  13 (0.6)a

Hymenoptera, Formicidae  3370 (88.7)  3049 (169.4)a  321 (16.05)b

Other Hymenoptera   17 (0.4)  17(0.9)a  0b

Diptera   371 (9.8)  321 (17.8)a  50 (2.5)b

Scorpiones   14 (0.4)  9 (0.5)a  5 (0.25)a

Araneae   191 (5)  127 (7.1)a  64 (3.2)b

Isopoda   246 (6.5)  232 (12.9)a  14 (0.7)b

Miriapoda   1  0a  1 (0.05)a

Lepidoptera larvae   58 (1.5)  23 (1.3)a  35 (1.75)a

Coleoptera larvae   21 (0.6)  5 (0.3)a  16 (0.8)b

Mean number of individuals per grid are depicted in parentheses. Seasonal means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(Mann-Whitney test, p > 0.05). n, number of trap grids.
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and Dorea 1984). Additionally, larvae are probably easier 
to capture than other arthropods (Cantú-Salazar et  al. 
2005). It is clear that these results may be affected by the 
sampling techniques we used. This is especially true for 
the abundance of Coleoptera larvae. Most of these larvae 
have subterranean habits and this may have produced an 
underestimation of their abundance. However, we believe 
that the avoidance of isopods, spiders and Hymenop-
tera is a reliably robust conclusion given our sampling 
methodology.

This is the first study on the foraging ecology of 
Conepatus chinga that simultaneously compared prey 
abundance and consumption. This approach enabled 
us to understand the feeding preferences of Molina’s 
hog-nosed skunk, further supporting the hypothesis by 
Donadio et  al. (2004) and Medina et  al. (2009) that this 
species has a certain degree of trophic selectivity. Because 
the primary prey of C. chinga in the Pampas is most abun-
dant in grassland patches (Castillo et al. 2012), these con-
clusions are also in agreement with the recent finding that 
this mephitid shows a clear preference for seminatural 

grasslands, suggesting that the preservation of remnant 
patches of this habitat type are of great relevance for con-
servation of the Molina’s hog-nosed skunk in the Pampas 
ecoregion (Castillo et al. 2011, 2012).
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